
 
  

  

  
 

 

  

  Exclusive Boeing Invitation   
  

 

 

Seabourn is excited to introduce The Collection, a series of exclusive, 
bespoke sailings that complement the unparalleled experiences on our 
ultra-luxury ships. These curated sailings bring Seabourn's signature 
moments together with extraordinary onshore experiences that invite 
you to delve deeper into your passions and promise an immersive 
blend of luxury and special interest opportunities across our intimate 
ships with a private, yacht-like atmosphere. We invite you to savor life's 
extraordinary moments up close, in a world where each journey is as 
unique as the memories you'll create. 

https://em.seabourn.com/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X%3DAQjkPkSTSQGXrrkDAGi1fDbsmGMiyJzcCgyzfwd6stKyUmczfG5uB76nhPzavKzadgK0zghVXtpKX%3DWTTCACRT&_ei_=EZytoIVrdArPrIm6JRHrWWrua38s0JlQS5vqmzwur-gu0Re6Yi8Ho8V2s2oG9O_OafXwcyIaSZPRKVjRE-SxY1BJ-XVhF2F24MQ4rudFigdmXrbikTz13ptx3Ab-ly5YxS6k-iEGKH3JFvxmsfzB7yZ7tVaaK0.&_di_=28s6qcmpcbfcl5qftjc54d8ed01aqf01pp6fl0hlp2e6ehr19d6g
https://em.seabourn.com/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X%3DAQjkPkSTSQGXrrkDAGi1fDbsmGMiyJzcCgyzfwd6stKyUmczfG5uB76nhPzavKzadgK0zghVXtpKX%3DWTTCBRCT&_ei_=EZytoIVrdArPrIm6JRHrWWrua38s0JlQS5vqmzwur-gu0Re6Yi8Ho8V2s2oG9O_OafXwcyIaSZPRKVjRE-SxY1BJ-XVhF2F24MQ4rudFigdmXrbikTz13ptx3Ab-ly5YxS6k-iEGKH3JFvxmsfzB7yZ7tVaaK0.&_di_=tvfvumnvvvrrdfghjfsop9pmsulinmf9o4qit1n75p34gl2aafag


  

Depending on the itinerary you select, you'll receive: 
  

• Exclusive access to carefully curated private events and iconic 
tennis tournaments in marquee ports 

— and — 
• Private dinners at world-renowned wineries 

— and — 
• Premium tickets at prestigious tennis matches 

  

Seabourn would like to offer Boeing 10% off The Collection voyages by 
using the offer code BOEING (all caps).   You can book directly on our 
website www.seabourn.com, reach out to your trusted travel advisor, or 
get in touch with our dedicated Personal Cruise Consultant, Mr. Peter 
Hayes at 800-929-4747 Ext. 29042 or email phayes@seabourn.com. 
Mr. Hayes will gladly assist you with any questions and help plan your 
next transformative travel experience with Seabourn. 
 

Don't delay — secure your preferred suite by April 30th to take 
advantage of a two-category Veranda Suite upgrade and up to 
$2,000USD per suite Shipboard Credit during Seabourn’s exclusive 
A Sale Beyond Event.* Incredible moments await beyond the horizon. 

  

*See Terms and Conditions for details. 

LEARN MORE  

 

   

  
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.seabourn.com/
mailto:phayes@seabourn.com
https://em.seabourn.com/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X%3DAQjkPkSTSQGXrrkDAGi1fDbsmGMiyJzcCgyzfwd6stKyUmczfG5uB76nhPzavKzadgK0zghVXtpKX%3DWTTCBRCT&_ei_=EZytoIVrdArPrIm6JRHrWWrua38s0JlQS5vqmzwur-gu0Re6Yi8Ho8V2s2oG9O_OafXwcyIaSZPRKVjRE-SxY1BJ-XVhF2F24MQ4rudFigdmXrbikTz13ptx3Ab-ly5YxS6k-iEGKH3JFvxmsfzB7yZ7tVaaK0.&_di_=tvfvumnvvvrrdfghjfsop9pmsulinmf9o4qit1n75p34gl2aafag


EXPLORE THE COLLECTION 
  

 

 

 

 

  

10-DAY ANDALUSIAN NIGHTS: 

SPOTLIGHT ON SEVILLE 

Lisbon to Barcelona | Seabourn Venture 
Mar 26, 2025 

Embark on a captivating voyage between Lisbon and Barcelona, fully 
embracing the Mediterranean’s many cultural delights and scenic 

wonders. This uniquely curated itinerary includes two exclusive events in 
Granada and Seville. Enjoy an enchanting overnight stay in Seville, 

where you will be treated to an authentic Andalusian experience, 
including sumptuous cocktails, dinner and a mesmerizing private 

flamenco dance performance at the iconic Villa Luisa. In Granada, enjoy 
a tour of the famous, well-preserved halls of the Alhambra palace. 

  

Fares starting at $8,999 * 
  

VIEW DETAILS  

 

 

  
 

https://em.seabourn.com/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X%3DAQjkPkSTSQGXrrkDAGi1fDbsmGMiyJzcCgyzfwd6stKyUmczfG5uB76nhPzavKzadgK0zghVXtpKX%3DWTTCBSRT&_ei_=EZytoIVrdArPrIm6JRHrWWrua38s0JlQS5vqmzwur-gu0Re6Yi8Ho8V2s2oG9O_OafXwcyIaSZPRKVjRE-SxY1BJ-XVhF2F24MQ4rudFigdmXrbikTz13ptx3Ab-ly5YxS6k-iEGKH3JFvxmsfzB7yZ7tVaaK0.&_di_=f0krfjd4e21lcke8d4q97gm4o2brfi7gkb24lvd3ioh55qh14su0
https://em.seabourn.com/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X%3DAQjkPkSTSQGXrrkDAGi1fDbsmGMiyJzcCgyzfwd6stKyUmczfG5uB76nhPzavKzadgK0zghVXtpKX%3DWTTCBSRT&_ei_=EZytoIVrdArPrIm6JRHrWWrua38s0JlQS5vqmzwur-gu0Re6Yi8Ho8V2s2oG9O_OafXwcyIaSZPRKVjRE-SxY1BJ-XVhF2F24MQ4rudFigdmXrbikTz13ptx3Ab-ly5YxS6k-iEGKH3JFvxmsfzB7yZ7tVaaK0.&_di_=f0krfjd4e21lcke8d4q97gm4o2brfi7gkb24lvd3ioh55qh14su0


 

 

  

8-DAY MEDITERRANEAN MARVELS & MATCHES: 

MONTE CARLO MASTERS 

Barcelona to Civitavecchia (Rome) | Seabourn Venture 
Apr 5, 2025 

Immerse yourself in the glamor of the tennis world with a two-day stop in 
Monte Carlo for the Monte Carlo Masters, where the prestigious ATP 

1000 event unfolds at the iconic Monte Carlo Country Club. Positioned 
overlooking the mesmerizing Mediterranean, this historic venue is a 

stunning backdrop for the top stars in men's tennis during the 3rd Round 
and Quarterfinal matches. Beyond the courts, explore the enchanting 

Riviera, with visits to gems like pristine Palamós on Spain’s rugged Costa 
Brava, chic St. Tropez, France, and picturesque Portovenere of Italy's 

Cinque Terre. 
  

Fares starting at $7,199* 
  

VIEW DETAILS  

 

 

  
 

https://em.seabourn.com/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X%3DAQjkPkSTSQGXrrkDAGi1fDbsmGMiyJzcCgyzfwd6stKyUmczfG5uB76nhPzavKzadgK0zghVXtpKX%3DWTTCBSTT&_ei_=EZytoIVrdArPrIm6JRHrWWrua38s0JlQS5vqmzwur-gu0Re6Yi8Ho8V2s2oG9O_OafXwcyIaSZPRKVjRE-SxY1BJ-XVhF2F24MQ4rudFigdmXrbikTz13ptx3Ab-ly5YxS6k-iEGKH3JFvxmsfzB7yZ7tVaaK0.&_di_=t3ts4t3g21j4errbo9v0qd92lu6ois8g8q0026jhrdau6vh8jc60
https://em.seabourn.com/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X%3DAQjkPkSTSQGXrrkDAGi1fDbsmGMiyJzcCgyzfwd6stKyUmczfG5uB76nhPzavKzadgK0zghVXtpKX%3DWTTCBSTT&_ei_=EZytoIVrdArPrIm6JRHrWWrua38s0JlQS5vqmzwur-gu0Re6Yi8Ho8V2s2oG9O_OafXwcyIaSZPRKVjRE-SxY1BJ-XVhF2F24MQ4rudFigdmXrbikTz13ptx3Ab-ly5YxS6k-iEGKH3JFvxmsfzB7yZ7tVaaK0.&_di_=t3ts4t3g21j4errbo9v0qd92lu6ois8g8q0026jhrdau6vh8jc60


 

 

  

7-DAY MEDITERRANEAN MARVELS & MATCHES: 

BARCELONA OPEN 

Civitavecchia (Rome) to Barcelona | Seabourn Venture 
Apr 13, 2025 

Feel the energy and tournament excitement grow on board as you 
explore the breathtaking beauty of the Riviera, from the charming Tuscan 
island of Elba to the glittering gems of Cannes and St. Tropez in France, 

before arriving in Spain’s most vibrant city for the grand tennis finale. 
Immerse yourself in the world of tennis as you spend two exhilarating 
days in Barcelona, where the semi-finals of the prestigious Barcelona 
Open, an ATP-500 event, unfolds at the historic Real Club de Tenis 

Barcelona 1899. 
  

Fares starting at $6,299* 
  

VIEW DETAILS  

 

 

  
 

https://em.seabourn.com/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X%3DAQjkPkSTSQGXrrkDAGi1fDbsmGMiyJzcCgyzfwd6stKyUmczfG5uB76nhPzavKzadgK0zghVXtpKX%3DWTTCBSWT&_ei_=EZytoIVrdArPrIm6JRHrWWrua38s0JlQS5vqmzwur-gu0Re6Yi8Ho8V2s2oG9O_OafXwcyIaSZPRKVjRE-SxY1BJ-XVhF2F24MQ4rudFigdmXrbikTz13ptx3Ab-ly5YxS6k-iEGKH3JFvxmsfzB7yZ7tVaaK0.&_di_=4vsfthtm8ns361frmos2cdttv24u0vns4p67geiir5fpktf4jev0
https://em.seabourn.com/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X%3DAQjkPkSTSQGXrrkDAGi1fDbsmGMiyJzcCgyzfwd6stKyUmczfG5uB76nhPzavKzadgK0zghVXtpKX%3DWTTCBSWT&_ei_=EZytoIVrdArPrIm6JRHrWWrua38s0JlQS5vqmzwur-gu0Re6Yi8Ho8V2s2oG9O_OafXwcyIaSZPRKVjRE-SxY1BJ-XVhF2F24MQ4rudFigdmXrbikTz13ptx3Ab-ly5YxS6k-iEGKH3JFvxmsfzB7yZ7tVaaK0.&_di_=4vsfthtm8ns361frmos2cdttv24u0vns4p67geiir5fpktf4jev0


 

 

  

8-DAY VINEYARD VISTAS: AN EVENING IN BORDEAUX 

Lisbon to Dublin | Seabourn Venture 
Apr 30, 2025 

Join us on a special voyage from the sun-kissed shores of Lisbon to the 
emerald landscapes of Dublin, where each port unveils a new chapter of 
discovery. Immerse yourself in the heart of Bordeaux, a city of timeless 
elegance, and let us treat you to an intimate evening at Château Smith 
Haut-Lafitte, where the vines whisper stories all their own. Indulge in a 

private dinner amidst the vine-covered hills, engaging in lively 
conversation with passionate winemakers and experts who unveil the 

secrets behind each exquisite blend. 
  

Fares starting at $6,299* 
  

VIEW DETAILS  

 

 

  

THE SEABOURN ALL-INCLUSIVE DIFFERENCE 

• Intimate ships with a private yacht-like 

atmosphere masterfully designed by iconic 

hospitality atelier Tihany Design* 

• Seabourn Conversations, connecting with visionary 

experts 

https://em.seabourn.com/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X%3DAQjkPkSTSQGXrrkDAGi1fDbsmGMiyJzcCgyzfwd6stKyUmczfG5uB76nhPzavKzadgK0zghVXtpKX%3DWTTCBSAT&_ei_=EZytoIVrdArPrIm6JRHrWWrua38s0JlQS5vqmzwur-gu0Re6Yi8Ho8V2s2oG9O_OafXwcyIaSZPRKVjRE-SxY1BJ-XVhF2F24MQ4rudFigdmXrbikTz13ptx3Ab-ly5YxS6k-iEGKH3JFvxmsfzB7yZ7tVaaK0.&_di_=91hhlg6qa25npcmio52jsd7qjrqbt2ildaagckkj9r68qespoo2g
https://em.seabourn.com/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X%3DAQjkPkSTSQGXrrkDAGi1fDbsmGMiyJzcCgyzfwd6stKyUmczfG5uB76nhPzavKzadgK0zghVXtpKX%3DWTTCBSAT&_ei_=EZytoIVrdArPrIm6JRHrWWrua38s0JlQS5vqmzwur-gu0Re6Yi8Ho8V2s2oG9O_OafXwcyIaSZPRKVjRE-SxY1BJ-XVhF2F24MQ4rudFigdmXrbikTz13ptx3Ab-ly5YxS6k-iEGKH3JFvxmsfzB7yZ7tVaaK0.&_di_=91hhlg6qa25npcmio52jsd7qjrqbt2ildaagckkj9r68qespoo2g


• All ocean-front suites luxuriously appointed, most 

with a private veranda 

• Intuitive, personalized service provided by a team 

passionate about exceeding guests' expectations 

• Complimentary premium spirits and fine wines 

available on board at all times 

• Complimentary caviar, an extra indulgence 

offered throughout your voyage  

• World-class dining and culinary experiences that 

rival the finest restaurants anywhere 

• All dining venues are complimentary, dine where, 

when and with whom you wish 

• Welcome Champagne and complimentary in-suite 

bar stocked with your preferences 

• Tipping is neither required, nor expected 
  

• Curated voyages to all seven continents delivering 

award-winning authentic experiences 

• Ventures by Seabourn®, optional shore excursions, 

enhance and extend your experience in select 

destinations**^ 

• Complimentary entertainment experiences, 

offering a variety of shows and live music 

• Complimentary Wi-Fi packages with unlimited 

minutes powered by SpaceX's Starlink 

• Complimentary Signature Events: Marina Day, 

Caviar in the Surf®, Evening at Ephesus, Shopping 

with the Chef, Caviar on the Ice, Polar Plunge, and 

more 

• Spa & Wellness with Dr. Andrew Weil, featuring an 

exclusive mindful living program** 

• Committed to environmental stewardship and 

sustainability 
  

  

*Seabourn Encore, Seabourn Ovation, Seabourn Venture, Seabourn Pursuit 

**Optional programs, for additional charge 

^Available on Seabourn Odyssey, Seabourn Sojourn, Seabourn Quest, Seabourn Encore, Seabourn Ovation 

  
 

  
 

HOW MAY WE ASSIST YOU? 
You can book directly on our website www.seabourn.com, reach out to your 
trusted travel advisor, or get in touch with our dedicated Personal Cruise 
Consultant, Mr. Peter Hayes at 800-929-4747 Ext. 29042 or 
email phayes@seabourn.com.  
 

To receive your 10% off The Collection voyages please use the 
offer code BOEING (all caps).   

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

http://www.seabourn.com/
mailto:phayes@seabourn.com


 

  
 

  
LET'S CONNECT 

  

           

  
 

  
*Offer is valid on select 2024 and beyond sailings. Featured fares are per person based on double occupancy and 

include Taxes, Fees & Port Expenses. Fares are in US Dollars. Offer based on promo NR*. All savings amounts are 

included in the fares shown. Complimentary Veranda Suite Upgrades are subject to availability at time of booking. 

Upgrade offer available from V1 to V3 and V2 to V4 categories. Upgrade will be reflected in fare paid for selected 

Suite category. Shipboard Credit per Suite offers are in U.S. dollars is applicable to first/second-berth guests only. 

Third/fourth-berth guests are not eligible. Guests with single occupancy will receive the per stateroom credit 

amount. Shipboard Credit is non-refundable, non-transferable, have no cash value, expire at the end of the 

cruise, may not be used in the casino and are not combinable with other promotional shipboard credit offers. 

Shipboard Credit per Suite amounts will vary based on voyage duration booked. Offer expires April 30, 2024. All 

offers are capacity controlled and may be modified or withdrawn at any time without prior notice. Other 

restrictions may apply. Seabourn reserves the right to correct errors.  

SE2418VEN USA 

Ships’ registry: Bahamas. ©2024 Seabourn. 

Please add Seabourn to your address book or safe sender list. Seabourn, 450 Third Avenue West, Seattle, WA 

98119, USA 

www.seabourn.com 

Privacy Policy  |  View Online  

   

 
 

https://em.seabourn.com/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X%3DAQjkPkSTSQGXrrkDAGi1fDbsmGMiyJzcCgyzfwd6stKyUmczfG5uB76nhPzavKzadgK0zghVXtpKX%3DWTTCADTT&_ei_=EZytoIVrdArPrIm6JRHrWWrua38s0JlQS5vqmzwur-gu0Re6Yi8Ho8V2s2oG9O_OafXwcyIaSZPRKVjRE-SxY1BJ-XVhF2F24MQ4rudFigdmXrbikTz13ptx3Ab-ly5YxS6k-iEGKH3JFvxmsfzB7yZ7tVaaK0.&_di_=j3rfik5u2due1dkgenddt1fcqp83fpbs2amh86pcegjb3mjgelc0
https://em.seabourn.com/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X%3DAQjkPkSTSQGXrrkDAGi1fDbsmGMiyJzcCgyzfwd6stKyUmczfG5uB76nhPzavKzadgK0zghVXtpKX%3DWTTCADWT&_ei_=EZytoIVrdArPrIm6JRHrWWrua38s0JlQS5vqmzwur-gu0Re6Yi8Ho8V2s2oG9O_OafXwcyIaSZPRKVjRE-SxY1BJ-XVhF2F24MQ4rudFigdmXrbikTz13ptx3Ab-ly5YxS6k-iEGKH3JFvxmsfzB7yZ7tVaaK0.&_di_=7u6k49rre546c0k33nnlu6b41sfj7rra18p3dahh9suurqus2eg0
https://em.seabourn.com/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X%3DAQjkPkSTSQGXrrkDAGi1fDbsmGMiyJzcCgyzfwd6stKyUmczfG5uB76nhPzavKzadgK0zghVXtpKX%3DWTTCADAT&_ei_=EZytoIVrdArPrIm6JRHrWWrua38s0JlQS5vqmzwur-gu0Re6Yi8Ho8V2s2oG9O_OafXwcyIaSZPRKVjRE-SxY1BJ-XVhF2F24MQ4rudFigdmXrbikTz13ptx3Ab-ly5YxS6k-iEGKH3JFvxmsfzB7yZ7tVaaK0.&_di_=75m1os91oags0i178qdf4mbaqblgttu1qdc8tqtb6di5ga5abt7g
https://em.seabourn.com/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X%3DAQjkPkSTSQGXrrkDAGi1fDbsmGMiyJzcCgyzfwd6stKyUmczfG5uB76nhPzavKzadgK0zghVXtpKX%3DWTTCADCT&_ei_=EZytoIVrdArPrIm6JRHrWWrua38s0JlQS5vqmzwur-gu0Re6Yi8Ho8V2s2oG9O_OafXwcyIaSZPRKVjRE-SxY1BJ-XVhF2F24MQ4rudFigdmXrbikTz13ptx3Ab-ly5YxS6k-iEGKH3JFvxmsfzB7yZ7tVaaK0.&_di_=b6nm9gs2uvmf8pe528u9cuoj9dm29ttdulagu2m5mcg1bkrsqu4g
https://em.seabourn.com/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X%3DAQjkPkSTSQGXrrkDAGi1fDbsmGMiyJzcCgyzfwd6stKyUmczfG5uB76nhPzavKzadgK0zghVXtpKX%3DWTTCBRRT&_ei_=EZytoIVrdArPrIm6JRHrWWrua38s0JlQS5vqmzwur-gu0Re6Yi8Ho8V2s2oG9O_OafXwcyIaSZPRKVjRE-SxY1BJ-XVhF2F24MQ4rudFigdmXrbikTz13ptx3Ab-ly5YxS6k-iEGKH3JFvxmsfzB7yZ7tVaaK0.&_di_=lqj7lf63p1aq0pfg20dnoo1tl6f2qbi66u3u402peqbi0n0gqcl0
https://em.seabourn.com/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X%3DAQjkPkSTSQGXrrkDAGi1fDbsmGMiyJzcCgyzfwd6stKyUmczfG5uB76nhPzavKzadgK0zghVXtpKX%3DWTTCACRT&_ei_=EZytoIVrdArPrIm6JRHrWWrua38s0JlQS5vqmzwur-gu0Re6Yi8Ho8V2s2oG9O_OafXwcyIaSZPRKVjRE-SxY1BJ-XVhF2F24MQ4rudFigdmXrbikTz13ptx3Ab-ly5YxS6k-iEGKH3JFvxmsfzB7yZ7tVaaK0.&_di_=28s6qcmpcbfcl5qftjc54d8ed01aqf01pp6fl0hlp2e6ehr19d6g
https://em.seabourn.com/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X%3DAQjkPkSTSQGXrrkDAGi1fDbsmGMiyJzcCgyzfwd6stKyUmczfG5uB76nhPzavKzadgK0zghVXtpKX%3DWTTCBRWT&_ei_=EZytoIVrdArPrIm6JRHrWWrua38s0JlQS5vqmzwur-gu0Re6Yi8Ho8V2s2oG9O_OafXwcyIaSZPRKVjRE-SxY1BJ-XVhF2F24MQ4rudFigdmXrbikTz13ptx3Ab-ly5YxS6k-iEGKH3JFvxmsfzB7yZ7tVaaK0.&_di_=v8nlenpf4k2safcoocjsdg6k9q6bmq802q94kovu0vvs2pp2qs5g
https://em.seabourn.com/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X%3DAQjkPkSTSQGXrrkDAGi1fDbsmGMiyJzcCgyzfwd6stKyUmczfG5uB76nhPzavKzadgK0zghVXtpKX%3DWTTCBRAT&_ei_=EZytoIVrdArPrIm6JRHrWWrua38s0JlQS5vqmzwur-gu0Re6Yi8Ho8V2s2oG9O_OafXwcyIaSZPRKVjRE-SxY1BJ-XVhF2F24MQ4rudFigdmXrbikTz13ptx3Ab-ly5YxS6k-iEGKH3JFvxmsfzB7yZ7tVaaK0.&_di_=bmpmpqj6og0og87mrp7e9q4sp2b0bml4sv2g887husod7u2stplg
https://em.seabourn.com/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X%3DAQjkPkSTSQGXrrkDAGi1fDbsmGMiyJzcCgyzfwd6stKyUmczfG5uB76nhPzavKzadgK0zghVXtpKX%3DWTTCBRTT&_ei_=EZytoIVrdArPrIm6JRHrWWrua38s0JlQS5vqmzwur-gu0Re6Yi8Ho8V2s2oG9O_OafXwcyIaSZPRKVjRE-SxY1BJ-XVhF2F24MQ4rudFigdmXrbikTz13ptx3Ab-ly5YxS6k-iEGKH3JFvxmsfzB7yZ7tVaaK0.&_di_=5kd78ub38o1irq6eok15tvmgkc99ffciib7f6cqnccvsu9bvvm70

